
 
North American: 

 
Animal   Shoulder  Half-Lifesize  Lifesize  
       
Antelope   $725       $2,300   $3,050  
Badger   $475       $675   $925 
Beaver   $400       ----------                         $985  
Bison    $1,800      $6,800                     $9,800  
Black Bear   $900       $2,900            $4,000 
Boar Hog   $850       $1,500   $4,000 
Bobcat   $500         $750   $1,000 
Brown Bear   $900       $3,875   $7,500 
Bull/Steer   $2,000  **QUOTE**  $9,800 
Caribou            $1,100               $3,000                    $4,800  
Coyote   $600         $850   $1,100 
Elk    $1,275      $4,100   $6,000 
Fox    $500                $625   $895 
Javelina   $700       $1,500   $2,000 
Mountain Lion  $725       $3,000   $4,000 
Moose   $1,600      $6,400   $9,500 
Mule Deer   $725       $2,850   $4,100 
Otter    $500   **QUOTE**  $975 
Porcupine   ----------      ----------   $1,200  
Rabbit   $300         $350   $500 
Racoon   $300         $400   $725 
Ram    $775        $1,800   $3,800 
Sheep/Goat  $775        $1,800   $3,800 
Squirrel    ----------       ----------   $400 
Whitetail   $675         $1,500   $3,100 
 

 
 
 

Exotic Animals: 
Audad   $775                           $1,800   $3,800 
Axis     $750        $1,800   $3,800 
Black Buck    $725          $1,750   $3,725 
Nilgai   $1,100                $2,500            $4,000 
Red Stag   $1,200       $4,100   $6,000 
Scimitar Oryx   $900        $3,500   $5,200 
Sitka    $750        $1,800   $3,800 
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African: 
 

***Call For Pricing*** 
 

 
European Mount Pricing 

    
No Plaque Flat         Pedestal  Driftwood Texas Plaque 

Audad/Rams $250  $275        $300  $310   $350          
Bear   $200  --------       --------  --------   -------- 
Black Buck   $200  $225        $250  $260   -------- 
Bobcat/Fox $125  --------        --------  --------   -------- 
Elk/Stag  $225  $250        $300  $310   --------
Hog   $225  ------        $275  $285   --------  
WT/Axis  $165  $200        $225  $235   $275  
Fallow  $165  $200        $225  $235   $275  
 

Reproduction Skull Options: – FALL CAMO/SNOW CAMO/FLAG/WHITE:  

              Whitetail - $275 Elk - $300 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 

 
 

 

 
 
 

Payment & Fees: 
 

**A minimum of 50% deposit on all mounts is due at drop off** 
 

**Additional sales tax of 8.25% added to most pricing above** 
 

**Convenience fee will be charged for all credit/debit transactions** 
 

**Mounts not picked up within 14 day of notification are subject to an extra $10/day storage fee* 

Additional Pricing:  

Wall Peds – Additional $75 

Velvet Tanning-Additional $100 

Tine/Antler Repair - $10/inch 

Main Beam Repair - $12/inch 

Expedited Mounts –  

30 day - $300 

60 day - $200 

 90 day - $150 

Tanning:  

Axis - $260 

Bear - $600-$1,000 

Beaver - $260 

Black Buck - $250 

Cow/Steer - $850-$1,200 

Coyote - $260 

Elk/Stag - $550-$750 

Fox/Bobcat - $260 

Whitetail - $230 

 

Ducks - $350   •   Geese - $450 (lesser) & $550 (greater)   •   Pheasant - $360 


